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Decision No. 44309 

In the ~bttcr of 'tho.Appllcotion of' ) 
the SOUTP'::RN PACIFIC CO!/~A!';Y and n!B ) 
\IJ'EST.Z?~~ PACIFIC ::.;:.I:ROAD Cm,1P,A):rY 'for ) 
authori ty to o.boli$h by pl'l.yeic:::.l ) 
closing 'the erossi~zs of 51st Avenue,) 
52nd Avent'te and 53:-0. Av~n'Uc1 over the) 
tracks of the \'!cstc:-n Pacil"~c R~:!.l- ) 
road Com?~r.y and Southern P~eitic ) 
Com,any in the C1 ty'" of OaklanCl., ) 
Alameda County, California. ) 

Application No. 30319 

E. :.. Van Dellon, for ';!e:::tcrn Pc.ci:f1c Ro.i1road COl:ll'any 
and Southern Po.cific Company ,appliea.n tz·. 

Bernal & D~rnal,' for Genoncf'fa Perrone and otho;."s 
similarly sit~ated, protc$tants. , 

, 

OPINION .......... ~ .... ---
By their application in this proceeding, Western P~e1fic 

.Railroad Company and Southern Po.cific Company secl,: 'l;1.n order 

directing the c103ing of certa1n ~xistinggrade crossings over· 

their :i:'::l.ilroad tracks at 51st, 52nd and 53rd' Avcnuc~, in the City 

of the vicinity, ·Nho assert 'cl'l:lt s1.',ch action ~'lould be u.ctri::~ntal 

to .. their inter-estz·.· The m8t':;or ',·ros s'I.'to:ni tted at a ?ublic hearing, 

held before Exruniner A.ustin at; O:lklal1d on January 5, 1950. 

App1ico..."lt, ~";e~tcrn Pacific R.:!i1road C om, any , produced 

its opc:ratinz officials, who had 'l.mdert~.ltcn Do stud.y of. the ~rojcet .. 

In support ~f their protost, rosidents of the ar:rcc·~oa. ·terri tory 

'l,'lerC co.1~0d ~s ."ri tnesscs. 

The con-:entions of t~"le parties may be o:-icf1y zt:l.tcd. 

App11conts assert th~t thC:i0 crossings are hazard:'l'lJ.!;; 1.!~~roov0r, 

they arc r..ot necessary to parmi t public accezs to the a.:toas s:tt'l'.:ltcd 
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on oi thor side of the trolcks. This is dcnied by protcs tan'~z, who 

also contend that the closing of these cross,int;s 'fould imp~ir the 

m(lrkct v~J.uc of their rcal pl"op~rty holdings, for \'/J.."ich it is 

claiinad thcysl."lould be com,ens~tec1~ th.o.t, frotl their s.t;mdpoint, 

any ey~stine hazcrd could be climinotod more economically by tho 

inctallotion, or w~rning Signals at these crossings; nnd that 

children livine sout~ of the tracks would oe obliged to follow 

circuitous routes to and from :;chool, whore the risl~ is consio.~ro.bly 

er c3'C¢r than at the crossings in ~'Uc:::t1on. To so:tczuc.rd school 
I 

chilc.lrcn, as woll as others, applicants have ofi'ercd to rr~i:ntc.in a 

podestrian crossing at ,2nd Avenue. 

The tr{l.ck layout ':!:).S described by the railroad ol'or:.lting 

officials. p_t the situs of these crossings, the \'Teste1'n Pacific 

lil~in line tracl-c extends co.~t and "rcst throuC;h urban '!;0rritory along 

0. private r,5.ght or way_ I:nmod1o.tely o,dj~cent to this tr~dc, ~nd 

po,ro.llclin~ it on tho north, is a drill t:-o.ck jOil'ltly oai~toined 

and used by both the Southern P~ci~ic and tho ~estcrn ?ac~Zic. 

About or..e-C1'1.1artcr mile w~::t of 50th, Avcnu~, ncor High Stroet, the 

'~';cstcrn P~.cific ~in linc c'l!l'V~S south"retrd) east or t~').cso crossings 

it run:: st1'o.ight for ~ore th~""l a ~ilc.. The joil1.'C <:1.1'111 'track 

curves north, bct,,,ccn 5'+th :tnd 55th AvOnt1CS; it t'll"nS south o.c1'o:;s 

the Western Pacific m:lin line between 47th ~c:. 49th 4~.vcnucs. Tl'lUS, 

the drill tr~c~t l'ar~lols the main line for, only a short d,istance • 
. , 

In tho vicinity of these cro::;s1ngs, the t:-~cks CI.re r",1rly lovel. 

Tho condition of these crossings 'vas sno\lm, in e.ot..: .. il •. 

A1J. thrc:c strcctz cross both trocl~s at grade. To '~he "J/O:;t t:'l.C 

nco.re:::t p'U'bl~.c crossing is 5i t1.:atcd at 50th Avc:n,1.:r, ~nd, to ';;ho 

c::tst, at ;'.,.tl'l ~i.vC'nuc. Both or th~so ar0 j~rad¢ crossings... Bct\lrcon. 
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50th and 54th Avenues, inclusive, ~ach block is some 200 feet in 

leng,th, exclusive of the streets themselves; excepting 50tl'l Avenue 

(which is 60 :Ccct "ride), each has 0. "J/1d th or 55 feet. .P .. t cacl'l, 0'£ the 

crozsines involved, the street surf~ce'is worn, rough and vncven; 
. (1) 

mo~eover, the grade of approach to the tr~cks is quite ~tcep. ~hc 

drill track is ap~roximatcly one foot lower in clevation than the 

main line track. 

The location of the streets adj~~cent to th~se crossines 

was fully portrayed. South of, contiguous to and paralleling the 

ilcstern Pacific right of wtJ:Y 'is S·on leandro Street over which 

traftic moves in heavy vol'Jr.lc, at high speed. It crosses the o.rea, 

lying south of the right of ,'my, directly involved in. -Chis pro

ceedine. Fiftieth to 54th Avenues, .inclusive, o;c'ccnd s.0'l..1th' of 

that street for two blocks to the Southern.Pacific mo.in line 'Cro.cks, 

, . .,hcrc all JU'C one reach a dead end, orJ.y 50th ,,,"VCllUC crosses '~l'lc' 

Southern Paciticright of W3.~r. To the no~th, the pri v~:i;c :'lol<l1ngs 

of local r~sid0nts ::lbut diroctly upon thc\'!estorn Pacific l'l.e,ht of '\ 
~. ,."' 

way. In this direction, th.e neares t through stroot r\'U'm1nz part:t1.llo1 

to the risht of 'Jray is :&lst l2th Strcet.A.l'chouZh 3:tct lO'ch S·troct 
----------------______ -....-.... .t __ .-...-u~_. ____ _ 
(1) Looking zouth along the Avenuos toward, the rieht of w~Y, the 

grades of ap~roach, at the crossinzs involved, '.'rere cho~'1l1 to 
be as follows: 

50th Avenue 
51s t A. ver.ue 
52:nd A.ven1.!~ 
5'3rd t.vcnue 
52+th Avenu~ 

Between North Between ~rill 
tL~c of ~ight track and 
of i,'[a;; and :main line 
Drill track track 

Bo'C\lr~cn main I 
lj.ne track a."'ld 
zouth line of 
l'igl'lt ot "-Ilay, 
a t San Leandro _______ St'rcct ,'; .. 

.. -- .... -
, 

6.9% 
2'.7 to 6.1% 
2.0, to- 9·.4~~ 
0.8 to 3.5% 
0.8 to ,.5% 

4 .. 8% 
11.2% 

(rf 9.3/0 

7.2% 
apprOximately 

level 

-,oJ 

8.9% 
5.1% 
7.0,% 

5'.0 to 8.0% 
1,·.6% 
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is situated further south t'.nd closer to thatracks, i"c is !?ot :l 

through s trcct, in this locality; it c:ctendz only from 50th 'co 

" 

~th Avenues, following a dia30n~1 course. Fiftieth, 51st, 52nd 

and 5l+th A.venu.es extend, ,.n. tho'Ut interruption, north from 'the right 
, , 

of' way to :8as t 14th Street and beyond; ho~rcv¢r, 53rd Avenu.e "is 

blocked &t Zast 10th Street. 

The ~re~ surrounding these crossinss is prcdom1nontly 

residential in coo.racter. Bordering upon it are ino.u.strial 

establishments of variou~ typos. North of'the right of way, 

residences line the Avenues, from 51st' to $4th, 1ncl'l!sivo, as , ... ell 

as East loth Street. A rubber processing plant occupies the block, 

on the ... ·,e~t side of 50th Avenue between East 12th street and the 

tracks. South of the right of way and beyond San Leandro Street, 

the residential section fills a. spac~ of fou: square block~ 'bet ... fccn 

50th and 54th Avenues. Immediately south,and across Ea~t 8th Street, 

both indu:::triez and residences ::1but upon the South~rn P~¢1!'ic right 

of way. Between San leandro Street ~~d the Southern Pacific, trac~;, 

industrial plants a.~d a feYI residence!; arosituatcd along the ·JfCSt 
" 

side of 50th Avenue, o.nd a connery occupies the cast 'side of 5l+th 

Avenue. ~Ncst of' 50th t\vcnuc lies o.n ind'l..\strial arcc,.· SOii,th of the . 

Southern Pacific tracks, at 50th Avenue and Clement Street, a hou~5.ng 

project extends west to\olal"d High Street. 

Thus, the rc::;idcnti~l area lying between the \Irost~rn 

Pacific ana. the S01..1.thcrn Ptlcific rights of' way torms a sort of cUl-

do-sac, in l"cla'cion to tbe district ~itua'tod no!'th o:t the vlcstcrn 

Pacific tro.eks. Access to t~'10 !;outh is ~hut off by tl'lC Southern 
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(2) 
Pacific right of '''D.Y, and to'tl'lo cest, ~.nd the west, by industri~ 

plants located on 50th ancl 54th Avenues, respcc'c1vcly. 

Elc~ontary and gr~~~ school f~ei11tios arc sit~~tcd 

~ome two blocks north of tho~e crossings. Children residing in 

t{l.is ~.rca attond the Hclrosc School, ~lhich is 10cctoc1. on 52nd 

Avenue between 2St 12th ~nd ~st l,+th Stroots.· Only one tire 

~larm box accommodat~s tb.1:::: territory; it is located north of tho 

tracks, at 3.:st 10th Streot ~nd ,2nd Avenuo. 

OVor the wostcrn P~cific m~1n linc, tr~ins operato ~'Tith 

considerable :t:'requoncy. In num'bcr thoy o,:co~d 20 tl'airJ.s c.n11y, 

both east ~~d westbound. In this torritory the r~ilroad r~.s 

i~,oscd speed lim1t~ ~! 35 mil~s ~n hour for p~s~on~or t~~ins, ~nd 

25 miles ru1 l'lour for both froight 'i;ro.1ns and switch cngines.. A 

resid.ent or Jchc dis'c1'1ct esse:rted that he r.ad obso:oved pt\sscnger 

tr~inS trcv~ling at speods ~s high as 50 ~~lO$ ~ hour. This 

to::t1mony "'as not contradicted.. Tho record do os not indicate tho 

f~e~ucncy of trcin move~~nts ovor tho joint ,drill treck, nor tho 

speod at which those trains oporato. 

Tho evidonce dOi:!.l't~. with the oxton'c to 'Ilhich the viow of· 

ap,roachins tr~ffic,~t those crossings, might be obstructed ... 

Along 'cho south side of the right of T"tJ.,,:!, the 'View of "ooth tr~inmcn 

<lnd vehicle drivorz is \Uloos'~ructed.. Since tho hia;hway parallels 

/t.lt~ railro:lcl, on tr.is· :::ide, ::.L',jtlo s'9aeo is o.f:f'orded for a clear 

(2) As sta'cod, 50th Avonue c:~tcnds sou~h aoross th.o South~rn 
Paci:£'ic tracks. This ~trcet affords r~sic.cnt$ ofthc· h~using 
project, c.:escr:1.bed abo";c 1 ~ t'leans of o.~:proaeh to S'an Leandro, 
$st 12th and. East 14th ~trccts? 0.11 of' which ~:~"c tllajor 
traf:t'ic arterics. Children livlnp in this <l1S:i;rict also 
attend the !-101ro:::e School. :8a.st ~tl'l. Street, 1.n this. 3.ocality, 
\;}htcnds only from 50th Avenue- to 54th Avonuc~ 1t does not cross 
0:0 oxtc-nd oc:yond. 01 thor 01' th0SC streot:s. 
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vic ... r of approo.ching tr:)ins er.e motor vehicles. i'Jcather pcrl:litting, 

one c~n clc~rly sec ~long the main line track for a di~t~ce of 

over one rJilc, looking cast, end onc-l'0urt.,"lrn11c, looking ";'rcst. 

Or. the north side of the right of way, ho,;evcr, ~ difforent sit~t10n 

exists. There buildings, signs o.nd fences c.but u:90n 'the rir.ht oZ' 

wo.y, thus obstructing the vie~ both of ~utol:lobile ar1v~rs ~nd of 

tro.inmor.. ?oS::;1bly, the rc.tl1er steep grades of tl.p,ro~¢h :from the 

north, alonz 51st, 52nd ono. 53rd Avenues, might M.VC :l tendency . 

to retard vchiculo.r tro.:Cl"ic, but this is problor:l:'.tic~l.. FrOtl 1:1"'..1s 

ViewpOint, these must be rego.rdod :).$ blino. crossings. 

Dcto. submitted indic:'lte the n'l.mlbcr or c.cci~'i.ents "rh1c11 h~vc 

occurred ct these ::-..no. other crossines in 'tho vic1~'l1ty, over the 

~'rostern Pacific m~1n 1i:10, :s ::lisclosed by the Commission's records. 

Since Janu~ry, 1926, thorO' ~rJre eight o.cci.dents !!t the "'fi".:~ctc:d 

crOSSings, involvine; no fatc.11'!:ies, one. injury to but ono perZ01.1 .. 

During th·~ scm·,:: 'P~riod, there -.. roro ton c.cc:idonts ot 50th ~llO. ;tl"ch 

A.venues, resulting in injUl'Y to five persons, but in no f~'C~li~~~.cs. 

The number of :\cci<icn'ts o.ttributo'blc to· those cros::inss iz SOmO\1h.:t 

lower tr~~ those recorded ~t othor cross1n~s in this district, 

perticul3rly wi thin the zon~ ~xtcnding tro,m 66th to 98th Avonucs. , 

Traffic cO':.mts, des:r.znod to meo.s\'\l'~ tho ·;j:r.tcnt of the 
, 

usc of thes~ crossings, ~lIcrc s'\.fomi ttod by tho ~pplico.nts. These 

indi~cte the.: number of vehicles tlnd jjodoctri~n: "':~"l.:l.cb tr~vc:r~od 
(3) 

,'these crossings en s~loctoc1. d~'tcs; tho dot·Coils ::.,po~:r 'bolo\o,.: :3y 

(3) The follo"rin..:; 'Ct''b'~lc.tior.. ind:i.c~tos tho. cl1ctl"ib'1;t1on, ~.mon:~ tho 
crossings il'l.volved, of tr.o.:tfic "rhieh 'O.t:i.11z.od th.::so croscings 
,·t1thi:l selocted 2l.r-hour periods, on DCcoTllbcr 28, 29 o.n.d. 30, 
1949. 
(Contim.\cd on Pozc 7) 
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f:tr tho groc..tor zh~rc c:-ossed ~t50th c.nd 5'l+th Av;,:nu,cs; only :I. 
, (4) . 

sm:::.ll p:-oportion 'Us~d 51st, 52ndruld 53rd: P.vcnuos. Tho prcpon<1cr-

:::.nco of tho trcZric turned into or out of S~n Lc~dro Stroet; ,it 

did. not crose 'both tho.t stroet :mel tb.e Vestcrn P:..c1:tic rigli.t of 
(5) 

wo:y. Th~ lotJst survey wo.s me-de during tho' ChristtJl~s holidCtY 

season, consequynt1y it docs not ~ccount for cl1ildr¢u wh~ ordi!l~rily 

would cross tho trncks on t~'lcir WilY to o.nd from school. 

(3) Continu~ :Crom Po-eo 6. 

(l.r ) 

( 5) 

Automo
biles 

50th (571 
raVO. (32.48% 

51st (122 
Ave. (6.94% 

52nd (158 
Avo. ,(8.99% 

5'3rd (48 
A.vo. (2.73% 

54th (859 
AYe. (48.86% 

TOTAL 1758 

Light 
Trucks 

(63 
(29 .86$1, 

(22 
(lO.43~ 

(17 
(8'.06% 

(9 
(4.26% 

(100 
(47.39% 

211 

Ho::.vy 
TruSks 

(76 
(Lr4.71% 

(1 
(0.59% 

(18 
(lO.59~ 

(l:. 

(2.35% 

(71 
(41.76% 
170 

Pcdcs
trior-is 

(39 ' 
(12.62% 

(62 
(20.0~~ 

(8 
(2.59% 

(52 
(16.83% 

309 

r·foto!"
cyclos 
~ bi
eV91~".!s 

(1 
(1.96~ 

(5 
(9.8l% 

(4 
(7.8l.r% 

(12· 
(23. 53~G 

51 

TOTA.L 

(887 
(35 .~·9% 

(185 ; 
(7.lrO% 

(260 
(10 .. 40% 

(73 
(2.96% 

(109l.r 
('+3.77% 

.; 

A tot~l or six g~oolino trucks ~lso u~~e those crossings 
d.uring the p..:riod ll!ontioncd, viz.: I:'lt'''e' ::It ;Otl'l. l",vcnuo; 
?nc, c.t 5~st Avem .. 1c; ~nd th..roo, ::It ;;'+t ... Avenuc .. 

Of the trc.ffic doscribod 1r .. f.'ootno'~c (3), ~".,::~, 81 POl' con'c or 
the ."utomobi1o~, 77 por cent of th~ light -;;rucks, 86 ,~r cent 
of the' hcC.V'l1 trucks, nnd 65' pOI' cent of th~ pcdcs'trit.mz u~cd 
50th ~nd 5l.rth Avonues. The rOr.I.:lindor u::cd 51~t', 52r~d ;~l'ld 53rd 
:'~Y~nuos. This c02l1,r1soC: 19 p:')r cent or tho n,,/~o:Dobil.;::, 23 
por cent of the lie;ht truckz1 14 1'01" cent of' tho hoc.·V'Y -crucks, 
Conc1 35 POI' cent of tho 1;0<.10Z cri:'lns. Of' tho lc.ttc::'" zro'U!' ~ ru> 

. sho\offi ::tbovo, the lo.rgor zh::.rc 0'£ tho tr:-.:!'!'ic crossed ~t ~2nd 
Avcn'Uc rnthor th~ o.t 51st ~nd 53rd Avenues. 

A tr::.fi"ic count, rac.c.o Junc 29, 1949, !l'ld:i.cc.tO!1 tl'lc."tt 0::: t~:.e 
vch,1cl.;:s ,"hich croszod the ':!csteJrn Pacific right, of ~/O.y, the 
(Continued on Paze S) 
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Th~ record ShO'·f$. J~h:'.t ~t times, 'both ;Oth c.nd 5l+th Avem.1cs 

~.ro choked with heavy tr~:rt1c, in th¢ 1mmcd1~tc vicinity ot .those 

crossings. Dusing the p~c!tin3 soason, which extends from J'Uly 

throueh September, ho~vy trucks consta."ltly ere loc..dinz o...'1d elis

cho.rging freight ~t the Co.lmery, on $4th' Avenue. 'rhrough.o'C::~ the 

yc~r the: s~e si tuat10n pro"lt.:\.ils a:~ the rubb'Jr processing !,l.~"'lt, 

on 50th Avenuc. Fro quon.tly , trucks cocl~1n8 to g~in ~cceS$ to this 

p1c.n:c ",ro b~cked 'I:lP for c. cOl'lsidor~ble disto.nce along ~$t lOth 

Streot. Thi: rcsul ts in hCl:\vy conz~s'c1on of tro.f.i'1c o..t 'both of, 

theso cross1nes, with consoquQnt vo~tious dol~Ys nnd inconvenience 

~o those secking to cross tho troc:1~s thore.. This con~1~'101'l ~so 

tends to incre~s¢ the d~n:.~er, both to pcd.::str1~s ~nc::. to vo:'lic1.%lc.r 

tro.ffic .. 

To m1nin~ze these ho.~o.rds, school children rosiding south 

of the T,lcst")rn ?::tcific trocks hove boon instructed. to cross both 

Sen :'eondro Str~ot end th·;: rc.il1"oc.d right 01" wo.y .,t· 5'2nd Avenuo. 

For their protection, ~ tr~tr1c officer is st~tionod, befo~~ ~~d 

::.:Ctor school hours, \It 52nd Avenue D.nd S~n Le:l."ldro S·croot. Ti.n: 

officer control~ the tr~rric ~nd ~~~ists childron o.cross the stroet. 

D'Ul"ing inclQm~nt \l~othur, tho p:.rents ot pupils r /,jsidiZl8 in this 

~re\l freo.uontly convoy thoir childron to ~nd from MQlrosc School, 

using their own :utorno~il=s for this purpose. The record. L"ldic~tcs 

th;;t som~ 35 school children r~gul\lrly use tr..1s cross1n~ .• 

Th<:tthe crossings With. "fh1ch ~'fC .:lro haro concerned 

prc:cnt ccrt.::;'n cloments of. b"zcrCl., 'bo'::h to vohicul~r :md pedo:;tr1~ 

tr~.ftic :;a.like, c~nnot ",0'011 be Cl.oubtod. T:r.is concluoi'l'l. finds 

t 5') Cont1nu~d from P~.~c 17 

proport5.0l'l. ~"hj.ch :.lso crossed 5:'1":\ LQ:~l'lc:.ro S'i;l';j~'~ \'1::'$ ~"~ :,~ollo"v:s: 
Viz. :At 50th il.vcnuc, 13.51'01" cont~ at 51st : .. vcnu:c, 8.0 
,:1' c~nt ; o.t ,2nd Avenue, 12.7 per cont~ at 53rd kvonuo, 10.0 
per cent; Ct.nc.' ~t 54th .t..vcnu.¢, 4.8 per cent. The rCl:l1~indcl" 
tr~velcd either c~st or 'toICSt ~lonG Sa." Leandro S'!;root. Thus, 
only a ro12tivcly smell sho.r~ origi::'':ltcd ct, nr ~.""$S dos·i;~.ned 
to, the ~rC\l lying 'bet"fcon tho Wostern P~ci~1c o.ne. the Z{,),.".thern 
Pacific rieht~ of ~"o.y. 
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runple zUl'Port in tho ovidonco, j,'ov1owed 8. bove.. Ordinarily, in tho 

interest of public safety, crossings of this nature zhould be 
elimino.tod.. 

To close ell of tho'se crossings, howover, :night well 

rosul t 1n public inconv~nionco .... rh.ich ",oud out",e1gh the ~e.VD..l."l'i:~zCs 

flo'I'ling :trol!l their cbo11 t1on.. Such o.ction would lc~ve 50th end 

~,th Avonues ns tho only ch:l.nnols tor tr:.:f'f1e I:lov5.nC to ~d from 

tho ~c:o. lyj.ng south of tho l'/cstcrn Po.c1f1c tr:.cl(s. As st~tcd; 

this district is ho:nmcd 1n by industries on both i ts o~st Md ,'rost 

sides, cmd by tho Southorn P:lcific right of Vfay on 'chc south. 

Ordin~ilY, thosc crossings :-:light 'bo sufficient to sorve the need:; 

or this trcffic. But 50th ru1d ~th Avenues often ~e con~csted 

by h<i.:~vy~rucks, cng~god in lo~dine i.'.nd unlo;~dine freight nt 

i:o.dustrics situoted :.djo.ccl'lt to those cro~,sings.. To limit 

res1C::ents of thi::; section to crossings ~t 'chose POill'i:s \\'o\.".ld s'l.',bjcct 

them to l'rotr~ctod :'1.ncl .:mn.oyinz c1.e1:').ys, t';.s ,..roll os hc.z~rds e::eooding 

those normo.l1y ~ncountcrod -,rhere these conditions do not prov~il. 

Applict\ntz' offer to roservo ~ pedosJcrc.in crossing at ~2nd. 'Avenue 

would o.ccorn..1'llodo.te children :l.ttend1ng ~~elrosc School, but ,,:ould. not 

:1cct the requirements ot: vehicul~r tro.t:fic. 

,(Jpon the record no'\i! before us, it would seem ~pproprio.tc 

to roto.in the crossing not 52no Avm'm.o. Bve~u.sc of 1 ts loc:-,:c1:m, 
, . 

this crossing, it o.ppo:\rs, woUld.bost so.ti:::t:y tho needs of those 

residing \'r! tl"lin tho ~ro~ ~:,mtionod obovo .. , Tho cro:::cines :l.'t 51:t 

~.vonuc C'.nd 53rd l~vcn'Ue should be clo:::ed, thus c11:D.in:\tine: the 

Mz~rds ,~tto:ld::.nt 'Upon them. The 10c0.1 tr~f'ric rc~di1y could be 

ccneontr~tod ~t ~2nd Avenue.. The record docs not. indicc.to the 

nocc:ssi ty for :'c4di tiot'.!t1 pro'toc cion at this crossing .• ' 

Prot:';$tMts ho.vo nOjocted to 'cho procedure f'ollo .... 'od in 

this mnttcr, ecntend1:l~ th:t ~I.t is f=t::..lly defectivo b.::c=~'Uso ~:e. 

1:\c1:.: of l'ro'9or notice to cort::.in propor'cy o~ers, ~!ho ~ssortcdl:r 
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wo~d be ~~moged by the closing of these crossings. This cl~i~ 1$ 

challcngod by the o.pplicnnts. 

If tho crossings ~t 51st, 52nd ~d 53rd Avenues were 

closed, protest~nt:; contond, the parcels· of lond fronting on 'choso 

streets :tnd ~lso o.buttine on the Wostern PIlc1fic right of "l~Y 

would be cut off from access to tho streets· lying i:rnmodi~tcly south 

of tho tro.ck:i. As scrtcdl:,.., th~ se ,:'..rccls would be clepr:t vec1. of 

~CCCSS c.long those streets, j~ospoctively, to S~ Lo~dro .Streot, 

the nc~rect intcrsoct1n~ ::treC;t· lYinz south of' ~a e..djc.cent '1;0 the 

right of ""':.1; to re~ch th~t s'croet, circui to'Us routes consic:1or:.'bly 

longer tl"J.~ those no'" :tv~ilo.ble, J!uct thon bo follo'·ICd.. Ecc.:l.usc of 

the limitctions thus imposed upon thoir m~cn: of inzress to ~d 

egress from thoir prop.;rty, tilO OW'l'lers of such pru:"col~' mieht find 

tho!:lsolves in :\ cul-dc-sC'.c. Tho rccordc.~cs not disclose tho 

idon ti ty of tb.cso p:oopcrt:r O~/tnel"s, nor "'~re their holdings 

doscribod spoci~1e~11y. 

Those o·tlncrs , it is cl~i!:lod, should be compcnsc.tcd rOi: 

the d~~ce rosulting to their prcpcrty. Protcstnnts point to 
(6) . 

co'UX't decisions 'IThich, it i= so.id, su,pport their cC:l:~ont1or:.s. 

It is conceded by protes':;nnts t11Ctt the Con=ission ~lone 

~~y determino tho ~ood for closing ~ crozs1ng; no court, celled 

this subject. If this m~tter is oxcluded tro~ the court'c con

sidcr~tion, then tho property o'd.norc, it is cloim~~, ~ro entitled 

to notice tb...rouehout ~ll st:::.ges of the !,::"oceod.in;gs., both 'boforo' 
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the Commission ~nd in tho courts. This, they conton~, is o~sonti~l 

in order to s~roeucrd end protect the rights ond intercztz of such 

o'/mere. Since tho o.pplico:cio:l fo.iled to spocify the p~l"ccls thus 

:If':f'cctcd or t:hOil" ownors, c-.ncl since tho " .. mol'S 'Ilcre !".4ot notified 

1nd;t v1duc.lly of the pendoncy of this procoedine nor of the hO:ll·ine, 

thero nos boen :l S'l.'l'bst~nt1~1 defect in procedure, it is clo.iI:lod. 

In reply, ~pplic~ts contend t~1t in c. proccodinz of ,this 

n~turc tho Comnission is concorned only with public convonio~c~ 

ond sC'.fcty, its c.ction being :,c:r,,,r.:-..blo to 'cl'lC police :?ower r.:ther 

then to th\.' fiold of' crr.minont cl~Dlc:.in. It r.iny not, 'ch'-:y SCtY, 

'UIldo:rtcl~o to dotermine tho n~t'\1re or o:~tcnt of the d:\lM.go sufforod 

by ~y l~d o~~~r, ~rislng from the oxocution of c project involVing 

1;he construction cf pu.blic improvor.'lont::.. Under the ci:t"c'U."!ls";:m.cos, 

it i5 s~id, th~ generc.1 notice which w~S c.ccordcd in this proceeding, 

1!i sufficient. 

The Commiss1on's ~uthority to ro~u1rc tho clo~ing of c. 
(7) 

gr:'.de crossing is well cst~blishod. In such ~, procoedinz, ho\"~vcr, 

it 'is concerned only ~"i th tho public in'~ercst in tho continued. 

~a1nton~cc, or di~continu~co, of tho crozsi~g. It 1~ c~llod upon 

to bc.l~ce considcr~tior.s of ~ublic s~fC'ty, ir..volved'in p~rmitting 

the crossing to rc::ain open, o.eo.inst tho public inco!'l.vcnienco .... 'hich 

mi~ht rcsul t from i ts ~boli tion. It5 nct1or.. ::lust co ~scr5.ocd t~· ' 

tho polieo po.",or. In~. C:'l::;O ::'I.1.ch :'..s this, it ::l..".Y n~t dctcrlnil'lO 

",h.::tl'l-::r property ownors ~vc s'Uff'~rod ~"'J.y d:!m~gc du¢ to tho c los 1ng . 

of the crossings, nor Dl:lY it unc1.crt::lkc to tix the ~ou.nt o~ such 

d.:.mc=.,;c!i. 1l"!csc ::.rc m~ttcrs ,.;:J.ich tall wi thin the j1.U'~seie·t1on' o:t 
(8) 

the courts. 
------------............ ~--.----.--. -------_._---

(8) s.!-!. Ch~s~LUInbcr co •• v. R~i1r'OCl,c1 COTll.."l'1ission, 212 C.':\.J. 6S1, 706. 
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In this proceedin~, nctice 'W':.s g1 von in c.ccordoncc ,·11 th, 

the pr~cticc usuo.lly followed in c:.scs of this nc:t\1.:,"c. 1;ot1cO' of 

the hc~rins w~s ~cc~r~ed to the applic:.nts end thcir ~ttorncys, 

to tee' pr:jtest~nts :.no. th¢1r ~ttorncys ~"lrl 'to vC'.ri:'W: of.fici~ls 

of tho City of Ockl:lnd, in.cluc1ing the: City N~.nt.scr, the C1
J
cy :8!i.z1nccr 

~:ld 'the City l .. ttoI':lcy. In this :-0$ poet, it o.ppco.rs, the Co~ission r s 

ru.lc~ of rrocccture 'VIore duly o'bsorY~d. Tbis, cl~:trly, '\'1:-"$ 
(9;, ' 

zufficient. In view of \lrho.t h~s beon :;o.i'~, we ccncl\.~dc ·chc.t 

prot~:;to.nts f objections, 'bc.scd UP0l'l "he ~llcgoc1. ins,;;,ff1ciencY of 

the ~pplie~tion ~nd the c.llog0d leek ~f ~ec~~te notice to the 

property o"m,ors o.1'fcctcd, ~o net well t::'.l~en. Accoraincly, '~he:7 

oro' ovcrrclcd. 

l~s indic:!tcc. above, .:.,pliconts "rill be c....,.thorizcd to. 

closo th.:l c::O.sting grc.dc eros:;ines ot 'both 51st onel 53rcl Avcl" .. ucs. 

I:owcver, the crossing ot 5'2nd l~venuc will r~l'1lD.1n open. To th~t 

cxtel'lt, tho ~pplication \l/ill be denied. The followine order ~dll 

so provide. 

OHD!~R 
~--~--

J.pplicot1on ~s :::b:--vo Ol'lt:t tled h.~ving .bccn riled, c 

p"J.blic hc~ring h~vinr; 'boon hcl~l t~-.. oroon, the mo.ttcl' ~lO.ving boen 

duly submitted ~d the Conu:is:::ion being now fully ~dvisod, 

IT IS ORDEP..zD tho.t: 

(1) J.ppiic~.nt, Tho \'!cstorn P~citic ~1lr~~d Comp~y, 

is heroby ~'I.'l.thorizecl to ~bol:i.:;h., 'by phyzic~l cl~s1ng, th.c cl"'vssin.gs 

of 51st and 53::-"- r:.venues, anc.~ eoch ot tl"l.om, "lith its ll"..:tin line ··t.,; 

r~ilrc~.d tI'~clt in tho City ot OnJ..~lOl'lcl, l,J.~mcdc:. coUnty, ~$ 11l."re 
----------------_ .. _-----_ ... -- ... "".,,..,_ ...... ~ •. - -."..-. 
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,a=ticularly shown on the ~p attached to the application ~crci~; 

that in· o.bolishi::l8 said crossings, and each of tholl!, The ~'rcstc:rn 

Po.cii'ic Railroad Compan.y shall remove said crossings and 'cheir 

3.p~ro3.ches, vithin the limits of its right of "ray, and erect s~"..1t

able· "oo.rrj.crs, j.n such tla.n..l"J;er a:: L):f':('ec'~1 vely to pr.cvent the usc of' . 

said cross~.ngs, a..."ld each of thom, by vehicular tro..ffic. 

(2) Applicru.lts, :rho Viestern Pac1i'ic :Railroad Company 

and South~rn Pacific Company, . arc hereby o.uthorizcc. to abolish, 

. 
r 

by physical closing, the cI'-.Jszines of 51st and 53rd .::..vcnucs,. :md 

each 0:(' them, with the joint d.rill track ~""hi~h they ·t')o.intain 

(parallel to the main line track or Tho '-[estern Pacific Railroad, 

COl:lpany, referred to a'bove), in the' C1 ty of Oaklo.nd, f.lamcd.!l County, 

as more p.:rtic'Ulc:rly sh~\,m on the :l::.l.p att;o.ched to the Ctpplicc..tion 

herein. 

(3): Within thirty (30) days after the clos1ne of zo1d 

crossin.gs, as provided herein, said applicants, l~C'sr>octi vcl~l', sh~ll 

so advise the Commission in "vTri tins; thot this r.tUthOl"iz~t1o!:. sb2.11 

bCCOJ:1c void if not cxcrc1:;ed '..,1 thin on" year after '~hc e!!ccti ve 

da.te of this o:::-d0r, Wllcss such title l7l='.Y be extended for good 

cause; that such authoriz~tion may b~ revoked or ~ocliried it p~blic 

convenience, necezsi ty or s:li"~ty :;0 require. 

(4) !n all oth~r respects, the ~pplic~tion horoin i:: 

hereby denied. 

The effective da.te or this order shall be ·twent~r (20.) 

day:: ~rtcrth·~ d~tc hereot' .. 
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